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She's rigid and withered and comfortable in her new life
"I'm happy now" she says, but there's tar on her tongue
She goes out with her friends and drinks hers morals away
She goes out with her friends and she drinks her thoughts of me away
I'm not the one holding her through the phone anymore
And I can't let go but I can't hold on anymore
She's lost my trust and my love and some of my respect
How long can she drink me away before I stick up for myselfl
The girl I loved is long-dead, now
What am I holding onto?
And my hands are hopeful as I imagine hers holding mine
But her hand doesn't fit anymore and I don't even recognize her
She gets drunk on the weekends and high at night
She smokes cigarettes between the highs and lows
And she told me she betrayed me but it doesn't really matter
And she's a hollow human shell in the image of a girl that I loved
And she's a hollow human shell pretending to be the girl that I loved
But she's not fooling anyone anymore
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